
Assessment form of Military Training Arrangement 

for Screening Prevention and Diseases Control 

Code of Training…………………………………………….Venue……………………………........Time…………………………....... 

Training Unit…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….................. 

Training Management Unit……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Categories Complete Some None 

Pre-Training    

1.Coordination of Public Health Department at training area for joint 

planning together 

   

2.Establish coordination officers and public health officers at training area    

3.Coordinate the practice of screening according to the standard of 

diseases control 

   

4.Have public relation posters or medias for prevention and disease 

control at training area 

   

5.Preparation of Training area and accommodation 

  5.1 Provide accommodation only for trainers, trainees not include with 

other group or tourists 

  5.2 Provide equipment for hand washing ie sink or point of hand 

washing, soap, alcohol gel etc. 

  5.3 Provide sufficient face masks 

  5.4 Provide cleaning equipment or disinfectant solutions for training 

area and most contact area at least 1 time a day 

 5.5 Provide a medical unit or nursing area or  Isolation area for patient 

who have a respiratory symptoms ie. fever, coughing, sneezing etc. 

   

6.Preparation for in case of have patients or patient under investigations 

(PUI) cases  

   

7. Clarification and emphasis for all (Trainers , Trainees)    

   7.1 Must cooperate and comply with Thai-Law    



Categories Complete Some None 

 7.2 Must be screened in accordance with the standards of diseases 

control 

 7.3 Must have daily screening 

 7.4 Strict on personal hygiene ;  

       - Do not share personal items ie. glass, towel, spoon, fork etc. 

       - Hand washing 

       - Wearing face mask all times during training period 

  7.5 Do not permit to leave from training area or accommodation if do 

not have permission or unnecessarily 

   

During-Training    

1.Provide a screening system for patient with respiratory systems or PUI 

cases every day 

 1.1 Mark the identification symbol for non-patient or patient and PUI  

 1.2 If someone who has any respiratory symptoms must contact to 

medical immediately and leave off training area 

 1.3 If someone who has criteria of PUI must refer for further investigation 

   

2. Avoid congestion of trainees     

3. Provide patient registration record at medical unit in training area     

4. If be found as lacking of trainee or many patient cases must be inform 

to Public Health Department at training area 

   

 

Remark……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

    Rank-Name...............................................Position…………………………………… 

        Assessor/Evaluator 


